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1~GISTRATES: Salaries of clerks of magistrate courts may be increased 
by county court~ said increase to be paid by the county. 
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T.hie.will acknowledge your request for an official opinion. 
which reads: 

"Under Laws 194~, s. B~ No. 207, Sec. 22, 
the Clerk ot the Magistrate Court in this 
county. which has a population of more than 
30~000 but not more tha. n 401000 inhabitants,. 
receives a compensation of ~1800.00 paid 
by the State of Missouri. A member of our 
County Court has requested that I obtain 
your opinion whether the Co:.nty· Court has 
the authority to supplement this salary by 
p~ent of an additional amount to the Clerk 
ot the ¥ag1atrate Court out of county funds. 

"sec. 21 of the. same law provides that addi
tional clerks, deputy· clerks e.nd other em• 
ployees may be provided by the county court 
at county expense, but does not specifically 
state that an additional amount w~y be paid 
to the Clerk by the county, in order to supp• 
lement the amount paid by the Btate. 

"I would app~eeiate it it you would send me 
an opinion with regard to this matter." 

'f.he question presented in your request asks if the salary o~ 
the clerk'of the magistrate court which is paid by the state can 
be supplemented or 1neraased by the county court• said increase 
to be paid by the county. · 

Reference ia made in your request to Section 21, taw• 
Missouri 1945, page 775; which, in part, readat 

"In all counties each magistrate 
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shall by an order duly m&de end en te1•ed 
of record e.ppoint and fix the salc.ry 
of' u clerk of hls court l;illd lli9..Y app-

. oint such deputies nncl mnployeas as 
may bo nocoasary f'or tho proper dis
patch of the business of his cou1~t 
e.nd fix thoir salaries a.t such smn B.S 
in his discretion way see1r1 proper • r.rhe 
total f.lularios oi' clerk~ deputies ru1d 
other employoos pald by the stuta shall 
in no event exceed the annual amount 
fixed in this act for clerk ~nd deputy 
clerk hire of su.ch courts, prov:tded, 
that in any count;y:.where need oxiata, 
the connty court is hereby authorized, 
at the coat of the county, to' I)rovide 
such additional clerks, deput:t clerks 
or · other om lo e as as r1£r1 be rec:uireCi. 
·t~ ~:- -;;. * Underacor 

In an opinion submi t.ted December 11. 1946 1 to tho cou.nty court 
of Andrew county this office held that the salaries of clerks, dep
uty .clerl:s and other employees of the magistrato court arG fixed 
by the mac~istrate n:nd that said s&.laries of all tl'te clerks, deputy 
.clorl{S and employees who ur'e paid by tho stt:•te, cmmot exceed the 
limitation provided in Section 22 5 Ltnva Missou.ri 1945, po.ge 775, 

Under Section 21, supra, the count;y cOlu~t could only puy sal
aries of clerl{s, deputy clerks e,nd other employees out of county 
funds who \'lere addi tiorwlly provided ror because of un 8X:lsting 
need. In such a ce.so wJJere the count~/ court did provide for udcl- · 
1 tional 1>ersonnal their entire salaries ware paid by the cotmty. 
There was n? st.fl.tutory authorlt;y-authorlzing the county court to 
supplement or :tncreuse the salaries of clerks, de_;,uty clorh:s and 
employees, whp were oricinally appointed nnd ps.id by tho 8 tv. te, 
e.nd to pay said incroase out o.f county funds. 

However, thore hus boon recent legislation enactod whlch has a 
bearing o:n this quosti on. 1'he 64th General Assembly enacted ;.",en ate 
Bill 94 which repee.lod several sections of ~~1enate Bill 207 enacted 
by the 63rd (Jeneral Asse:mbly. lunong those was Jection 21 1 supra, 
and a new section known ns :Jection 21 was enacted which, in part, 
providos: 

"In ull counties oach uaclst:r>ate shall by 
an order duly made und entered of record 
U}Jpoin t und fix the sulal:'y of a clerk of 
his court and may appoint such deputies 
m1d mnvloyo0s as may l.le necessary i'or the 
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proper dispatch of tho business ·or his 
court nn<l fix thelr salaries at such 

I '• , 

smu us in his discretton ma~- Bt:h>m proper. 
'l'he total nttlarios of' clerk, deputies and 
othor employeos paid by the s'li::0.te shall in 
no event exceed the annual amount fixed in 
this act for clerk o.nd deputy clerk hire 
of' such courts, provided, that in any county 
whero need exists, ::;he count-y court is hOl'e• 
by authorized, ut tho cost of the county, to 
provide such uddit:i.onal clerks, deputy clorks 
or other e:mploye<JS ftS may i)e I'OllUired and to 
provid_.e frmds for tho pa;/ment of snlaz•ies 9.r. 
parts of salaries of clorl-\s 1 deputy clerks 
and other omployeos, in addition to the 
amounts a-~able b the stste 1.mder this u.ct 
* * * Underscoring ours. 

'l~e underscored portion of' tho ubova quoted stat·nte is new 
matter tmd provides the principal che.n[;e over the old .~1ectlon 21 
appoaring at page '775, Laws I..'i.:tssouri 1945. 

We believe thnt the added la.ngnage nppoaring in :.>oction 21 
of Senate Bill 94 e.:tttends tho e.uthori t~· of' t;he cotmt;; court relatl ve 
to pu;ying salaries of clerks, deput;y clel'ks Emd otllor employees of 
tho mae;istrute court. It says that tho co))nty court ,,~a~" provide 
funds to pay "salaries or _parts of salaries of elorks, deputy 
clerks and other employees, in addition to thG v.mounts paye.ble 
by the state under this ac:t." In other vwrds, if, tmder :;·.action 
22;. Laws russom•.i 1945, pae;e 775, the clerk of tl~o n~~[,;istrate 
court in Jefferson Coml.ty which ba:. moro than 30,000 but less 
than 40,000 inhs.bi tants, 1~ocoives an nnnual salory from the atr:.te 
of ~1800.00, we believe that u.:ndor. ~>action 21 of ~.>(mate Dill 94 
the county court could provide for the pnyment of a snm of money 
additional to the amount pnyable by tho stnto,. srd.d adell tionul · 
awn to be paid by the county. '.Po do tllis wo-uld bo 1ncrcasinL the 
salary of the magistrate court beJrond what is payable by- tho st<.~te, 
and paying snld incree.se out oi' co·~nt;y funds. 

Sonate Bill 94 wa.l3 approved by tlw Governor July 7, 104?, but 
it was cmactod without t:m emercency clnr_se ttnd tb.ercfore bocomes 

. effoctive 90 days after tho June 12th recess of tr.Lo 64th. General 
Assembly, which would be September 10, 1947 • 

. GO!'~ICLlJSION 

It is 1 therefor0, our opinion tl1t::.t under ~::.ection 21 of ~~E'muts 
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Bill 94# which bocoHes effective ~:;,epi;ember 101 1947~ tho snlarios 
of tho clel'ks of the magistr-ute cou1•ts can be increased by the 
count~/ court beyond who.t in pa:y-o.ble by the sttJ.te. stdd inc1·u~1.se 
to be pnid by tho countjt- court out of covnty funds. 

RPTuuw 

J • J;.;. 'J_1li.YLOH 
Attorne~r Genornl 
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Hespectfully sub1~littod, 

HICJU.HU F. '.e~lm1J:~·.or-i 

Assistant Attorney Got""-OJ.'u.l 


